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The towns and villages that are in and have been in Hart 
County, that we are abl e to find out why t hey were so nam-
ed, and i f not still in existance, why were they di scon-
tinued. 
Hart County was the 61st county to be formed by the 
Kentucky Le~islature in 1819 out of parts of Hardin and Bar-
ren counties . It l i es on both sides of Green River, in the 
south-central part of the state, and was named in honor of 
Captain Nathaniel G. T. Hart, a son of Colonel Thomas Hart, 
who immi,zrated at an early a.ate fromr Ha.11.erstown, Maryland., to 
LexinC!ton . Kentucky, which place became his residence, and 
continued to be t hat of most of his descendents. Captain Hart 
was born in Hagerstown, and was but a few years old when his 
father came to Kentucky. The Hon. Henry Clay and Hon. Jam.es 
Brown, so long minister at the French Court, were his brother-
in-laws, havin,,. marr1.ed hi.s s i sters. Under t h e f i.rst named 
~entleman, Captain Hart studied the profession of law, and pra-
c ted for some t ime in Lexin~ton. Shortly before the war of 
1812, he engaged in mercantile persuits , and was rapidly ma.k-
in~ a 1a~ge fortune. In t he year 1812, bein~ abouty twenty sev-
en years of a~e, h e commanded a volunteer company call ed t Re 
"Lexi.n~ton Li,,-ht Infantry;" and Kentucky being in that year 
called upon for volunteers for the war in the north-west, he, 
with his company , enroll ed t h emselves in the se~vice of their 
country. His command rP-nd ezoused a t Geor~etown in the fall of 
1 81? , and from t hence proceeded to t h e seat of war. He served 
throu~h t he wi.nter campaign of 1812-1 3, a portion of t he time 
as a staff offi cer. At t he battle of the Risin, on the 23d Jan-
uary, 1 81 3, he commanded hi s company, and received a wound in 
the le~. When tak en a prisoner, he found an old acquaintenan-
ce among the Briti.sh of~i cers. This was Captain Elliott , who 
had previously been in Lexington, and during a severe illness 
t here r emained at the home of Colonel Hart, and was attended 
by Captain Hart and fami ly. On meetinR Captain Hart he expres-
sed himself deli~hted of the opportunity to return the kindness 
he had received, and promised to send his caryall to take Capt-
a i.n Hart to Ma;den. Capta5.n Hart relied implicitly upon the 
promise, bu t the caryall was never sent and he never saw Capt-
at n E±liott a~ain. He s t arted from Ri sin on hors eback under 
the oare of an I ndian, whom he employed to take hi m to Malden ; 
but had proceAded only a short distance, when t hey met other 
Indians, who had been excited by t he hope of a ueneral massa-
cre of prisoners , and C8 ptain Hart wes t hen tomahawked. 
Munfordvill e t he county seat, named aft er Richard 
Jones MuYlford, former propi.etor, and incorporated in 1858, is 
on th e north hank ou Gr ef\n River, where it is crossed by the 
Loui sv:tl 1 e and Nashville rai 1 road, 71 mi , es sout.h of Louis -
vi.lle. The county ~ranted a nermit to Richard Jones Munford and 
Dudley Rountree a p~rmit to build and operate a warehouse,in 
whi.ch flour, hemp and tobacco had to be ins...,ected before ship-
ment, flathoats on GrePn Ri ver beinu the only means to r each 
an outside market . 
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In t he late 1830 's or early lAl,O 's Frances Asburry Smith bui. lt 
an extensive slaughter house in which thousands of cattle,hogs 
and sheepe were killed annually. As his method of reaching an 
outside market was the flatboat on the Green, Ohio and Mississ-
i npi r ivers, he sustained several heavy losses as his product 
spoiled before reachin~ a market. This plant was burned in 
1RA?- . 
Woodsonville just across t he river from Munfordville 
was named after its founder, Thomas Woodson, Woodsonville'l,,as 
firs t known as Amos's Landing, as flatboats did q11 ite an e~ten-
sive business on Green River from t his point. Here to was an-
o- t her slan~hter house which did a 1-ar~e business in pork pro-
ducts and tobacco for many years. During t h e Civil War a bat-
tle was fou~ht September 14-17, 1Ah2, General Don Carlos Buel 
with his base in Tennessee was threatenin~ Chatanoo~a. Gener-
al Braxton Bragg, thinkin.1? t hat he could relieve the situation 
by invadin"' Kentucky and galn much support from 1 ts c i ti-zens., 
slipned around Buel at Nashville, and the raoe was on as to who 
could reach Loui sville first. Before Buel could reach Bowl ing 
Green, Bra~~ had reached G]aa"'ow. BraP-~ ordered General J. R. 
Chalmers to proceed to Cave City wi t h about 1~00 men to inter-
cept any trains t hat were carry in~ any soldiers or supplies 
for t h e Union AT""frrY, he bein~ told t hat Noodsenvill e was being 
held by a small force, thou~ht it would be a feather in hi s 
cap to capture the point, but on reachi..n~ Woodsonvi lle he found 
a much s tronger force, and they beini~ 1n trenches and a strong 
fort and stockade, was easily defeated. The Confederates losses 
were listed as 35 killed and ~~O wounded and the Union as 15 
killed and ~7 wounded and those missing in action and cap tured 
3q21. Fort Craj g built here before t he battle and t h e two ~orth 
built on the north of the river in 1863., are sai d to be the best 
preserved earthworks of t he Civil War. 
Rowlette Station, located on the railroad about 2~ 
miles south or Munfordville, was named in honor of a Mr . Rowlett 
t h e first a~ent of t hat station. On December 17, 18hl a battle 
between the Confederate and Uni.on Armies, was fo urzht here. The 
32nd Indiana reRiment lost in t his battle Lieutendent Sachs and 
ei ght ki.lled and ten wounded, of whi ch two or three died of th-
eir wounds , the Confederate loss was h1 ~her, but General Hinb-
man's report admit t ed t he l os s of Colonel Terry and three men 
k111.es and t en wounded . 
Horse Cave located on the railroad about s'1~ mi 1 es sou-
th of Rowlette Station., was started about the t i me the railroad 
was be1n~ built in the 18~0 's, some time later the citi zens chan-
~ed the name to Caverna., but t he rai1road refused to chan~e all 
of t heir supnlies t hat had the name Horse Cave on them andthe 
name was chan~ed back to Hors e Cave. 
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About two miles south of Horse Cave and about an 
equal di.stance, and just i.n Hart County was a ~r ailroad station 
known As Woodland. The railroad was built from Nashville t o 
Woodland and from Louisville to Munford.ville, in shorter time 
than it took to build the long, hi P'h bridP'e over Green River, 
it bein~ about 1000 feet lonP' and about 10~ feet above Green 
River at i. ts low stage, wben: the trains reached Woodland and 
Munfordvillethe en~ines were turned around and returned to 
t h e star ting points , Woodland bein~ clost to Horse Cave and 
Ca.ve Ci ty was dlscont inued many years ap:o . 
In 1 81 6 , Richard Jones Munford, Thomas Woodson and 
Thomas Monroe and Willi.am I . Adair, thinking they mif?ht be able 
to secure the count y seat of a new county that was being propo-
sed . Had a tract of land. surveyed and platted with all lots 
numbered and the streets and alleys named, Munfords plat is r e-
corden at B1izabethtown and Woodson and Monroe & Adiir are re-
corded at G1as~ow, they bein'1: in those counties at that time . 
Joshua Brents became the purchaser of h4 lots in the new town 
of Monroe and l ater became t h e owner of the remaind Pr of the 80 
acres laid out for the town, upon wht ch he built a 1ar1Ze two 
room and hall, log build.in~ with a shed room the ful len~th at 
the back, in which he o~erated an Inn or Tavern for many years , 
it bei.ng on the old Cumber]. and Trace and the Le:xi.ni:z:ton & Nash-
ville trace, these two traces were traveled at a very early 
date by the pioneers settlin~ this area and further wes t and 
south, later stage coaches were onerated al~n~ these traces, and 
Mr Brents did auite a successful business untill the railroad 
was built, and these old traces was abandoned . The old traces 
crossed Lit-t-J.e Barren River, Blk Lick crossing, the town bein1! 
on hiRher ground about one mile west of the crossing . Presi-
dent Andrew Jackson , ..ras poss;bly the most prominent person to 
ston at the old Inn, he recorded 1n his diary that he spent the 
day at Brents Tavern at Elk Li.ck, Sept 27 , 1 832, this being the 
rout he 8ometimes used on his way to abd from Washington to his 
home near Nashville , possibly he was doein~ some lectioneering 
as it was near the end of hi s fi_rst term as P-residPnt ., The 
writer remembers well the old tavern, havin~ been in it sever-
al ti.mes , nothi ng rem~ins nf i t today . 
Soon after the Ci.vil ar Thomas Youn~ hecame the owner of a tract 
of 1end where the present town of _Monroe stands , he bui l t a new 
r oad, leavin~ the the above named traces, at the site of the Cum-
berland Preshyterien Church and connecting with tbe old road 
at the hranch at tl'· e fco+- of tre hill, and at the crossing of 
t h e Def'ries- Three Springs :road bui 1 t a home and a large two st-
ort store, which he named _YQ.ungtol:!!1.,_ but which was l ater chan-
ged to M~nroeJ possibly when the Post Of~ice was located there . 
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Powder Mills located on Lynn Camp Creek, in the 
east part ot Hart County, at a very ear1y date two powder 
mills were in onerating making powder, on page 134 tollins 
hi.story V ol 11 is t he followlng: "Powder Mill.- On l!np ..;, 
C~ Creek, near t h e Green County line was an extensive 
pdtrer mill, which durin~ the war of 1812, and for a num-
ber of years after, produced lar~e quantities of powder. 
Tradttion has it t hat powder made here was shiped by flat-
boat down Green, Ohio and Mississinpi Rivers and used by 
General Jackson in the battle of New Orleans, January 8, 
181~. Powder made here for t he c~vil War, Mr. Thomas Gib-
son was thA l ast mad to make powder t here, he died in 1867 . 
Powder Mill h ere refered to was ori ~inally called Fountain 
Mills , in an advertisein~ in t he Courier Journal dated Jan. 
30, 1928 kasxt~ex1axxffll'bl~Smctx~inBk±R~KJX~~nnf.~niIXMJ'~• 
R11rxxi!lfllll'l~Jxan11rt:bm 11Life in Louisv i; le 100 years a ~o, 
apnears t he following:" 
11S.gm'1 Bookings , Powdermills, Hart County, aAvertised 
that much pains was taken to maintain hi s powder at high qual-
ity and that a~ents were required to sell it at uniform pri-
ces, $5. 50 per keg of 25 pounds for rifle powder, $3 . a half 
keg for artillery powd er, whole keg t5., this powder answ-
ered well for musket, cannon or blasting," 
Powder MiJls by Mrs . Charlie Wheeier 
Powder Mills is a littie village situated in a fert ile 
valley, surro" nded hy hi.'Zh hills and tall cedar trees , en-
circled hy 1 · nn Camp CrePk, with the most wondeT'ful water-
power in all the country. One hundred years ago this same 
~owde,.. MilJs was the mo ~t t hrivin~ villa~e in the county, con-
si.sti.n~ of a ~rist mill, carding machi ne, where wool was tak-
en and carded into rolls, then spun into t hread and woven 
into co ttcn cloth by our ~randmothers, and an old time saw 
mill t hat sawed lumber wi th a crosscut saw. All t h ese was 
onerated hy watPr power, Thi s same saw mill sawed lumber t hat 
built the ol d powder mills at this place . The powd er made 
here was •· sed in the war between the states. The larizes t dry 
goods store ln these days was owned by the Archer Brothers, 
did a 1 ar~e business at this same place. Just on top of the 
hill was a lar~e tanni.ng yard , where all the leather was made 
for makin'1'. shoes and harness. First great vats were dug, 
then the hides fromcattle WPre soaked for we P,kS in thesevats. 
Hu~e lo~s were split onen and du~ out for troughs and filled 
with water and different kinds of bark and the hides were kept 
for we plrs in this solution, then dri. ed ready for use. Near 
this place was the Old Furnace, of which my ,:zrandf ather, John 
Dt1vis was the foreman of trie lar!le plant mo1din$Z kettles, akil-
ets, ovens, leads and a1 l ~i nds of iron ware , used in those 
days. Here is the ol dest post office in the county . Today 
all that is left of t he powdAr mill s is the gr eat water power 
and nost off'ice moved on tof\ of the hill . 
This is best of my knowled~e of the h;story of Powder Mills . 
/S/ Mrs . Charlie WhePler 
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At the end of the first quarter of the nineteenth 
century no enterprise i n the Green River section of Kentucky 
was moreinteresting or more active that Aetna Furnace in 
Hart County, it was located on Lynn Ca.nip Creek . It is beli~ ,• 
eved that Aetna Furnace was the first furnace built west of 
the footh i lls of the Cumberland Mountains . later and to some 
extent as an out groath from Aetna -Wurnace, came the Buckner 
Leedom and Churchill furnace established in 1Al2 on the banks 
of Green River, in Hart County,(called the Henry Cla~ Fur nace.) 
Aetna Furnace was built by Jacoo Holderman, Ru~~les Whiting and 
Charles W;lkin, about the year 181A, Holderman was the guiding 
hand that made t he furnace successful , he being of an iron 
fami ly. l.rlhi tinR sold hts interest in the business to Holderman 
and Wi l ~ins , July, 1818, later Holderman became t he sole owner. 
whi ch consi.sted of about ten thousand and f i ve hundred acres of 
land, :.or e.pj)noximately seventeen square mi Jles, embracing much 
of the hilly and wooded territory in Hart, Larue and Green 
C""Unti es . 
During the life of Jacob Holderman, Aetna Furnace was a not-
able success . Whil e i ts records have disapeared and thereforeno 
ace ur a te account of the extent and volumn of the business can n 
now be ~1ven, it is well known that its products were distribu-
t ed wi dely in Kentucky and adjoining states . I n the settle-
ments of substantial farmers in Larue county and other nearby 
counties, within the l pst forty or fifty years, t he appraisment 
andsele of great iron kettles , and i rons and vari0us other cast 
iron products of Aetna Furnace has been of usual occurance . 
Sales were lar~ely made by travelin~ represenatives . Perhaps 
thP ~rester part of the artt c l es sold were delivered by wagon# 
thou~hit is not improbable that shipments were al so made by f ~at 
boats on Green R;ver and the Ohio. It is tradition in this re-
~ion t ha t one hundred slaves ,,,ere used in cutt.ing timber, bur-
ntn~ charcoal and dicruin~ the ore and other work connected with 
the onereti on of the f nrnace and the fortte on Br 11 sh Creek, in 
Green Connty, which was owned by H~lderman. 
I will copy an ol d sale~bill found i n the a tti c of the 
ol d lo~ home of Thomas Gibson, the las t operator of the Powder 
Mills , three or four mil es f urther doi,.m the cref>k : 
Aetna Furnace Jul y 1~, 18~0 












larue skillets & l i ds 
Men. ski llets~ lids 
Small skillets & lids 
Med . ovens & lids 
~mall ovens & lids 
lar~e Pr . dogs 
Med ~ do~s 
small do~s 
2nd size stew kettles & li ds 
1rd s ize stew kettles & l ids 
small s i ze s tew kett i es & lids 
large bi scuit ovens & l ids 
small size biscuit oven & lids 
'2f. odd lids 
? lR Gal. kettles 
11 set wagon boxes 
wei~h t in all 2~05 pounds at 3 cents 
u07 pounds hides at 8 cents 
1 dama~ed hide at~ cents 
1 ~reen hide at 4 cent.s 
received pay by bi ll leather & sadnles 
balance due Bowman 








Church1.ll & Hnl derman, by 
w. H. Middleton 
Jacob Holder man died in 18?7 and ht s son and Chu r chill 
were conduct ing t he business. Churchi ll ended in bank-
rupsy and his interest was sold in 18~?, ending t h e busi-
ness. 
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copied from hi story of Aetna Furnace, published in the 
Kentucky Histor i cal Journal , 'ln 191Jl, by Judge ·o . M. Mather~ 
wh0sP wife was a descendent of Jacob Holderman. 
